
t
EEGAL, Price, $3.75.
MICMAC, Price $3.00.
CHEBUCTO, with Puck Stop, Price $.2.76.
STAKE HOCKEY, Plain No. 7, $2.00; Nickel Plated,

BRACKETTED HOCKEY*, Plain No. 20, $1.25; 
Nickel Plated, No 26, $1.75 ; Boys’ Hockey, 50 cents. 

LADIES’ BEAVER, Price, $2.25.
ACME, Price 50c to $1.50.

New French Maid Proved the Undoing of Fashion
able Pool Room-Women of Wealth and 

Prominence Were Arresfed.

іRebels Vanquished in Battles in 
Moscow Streets—Only Guerilla 

Warfare Now.

H. R. EMMERSON, JR., 
MARRIED TODAY.$2.50.

' v

Son of Minister of Railways 
Wedded in Parrsboro.

s
! »

Limited,W. H. THORNE & CO
Market Square, St. John, N, B.

HUTCniNGB & CO.

that had caused her to lose a large bet.
The detectives reported what this 

woman bad told them to Inspector Mc
Laughlin and he began to plan a way 

doing ot a pool room for women In a of ra|dtng the place. The Inspector was 
brown stone house on West Fifty greatly pleaeed three days ago at see- 
Ehghth street yesterday. Inspector W. Ing an advertisement for a French 
McLaughlin for nearly a month has maid to work In the suspected house, 
been trying to get evidence to raid It. His detectives lost no time In hunting 
He detailed detectives on the case and up a young woman who could speak 

watching the house both French and English and she had 
little trouble In getting the job. Yes- 

the pool terday this young woman thrbw open 
of the front doors and the three detectives

tele-

NEW YORiK, Dec. 2S-—The Sun to-1 

day says: Carelessness In the selec- 
tlon of a French maid proved the un- One of the Most Brilliant Functions Ever 

Witnessed There-Distinguished 
Array of Guests.

The city of Moscow bears the pie-MOSCOW, Wednesday, Dec. 27, 2 p. j 
m., via St. Petersburg, Dec. 28.—The turesque appearance of a battlefield, 
backbone of the Insurrection is broken удсега are everywhere seen galloping 
and the uprising here is rapldly going lhrough the atreet3 or being drlven 
to pieces. The revolutionists are able . „
to keep up only a guerilla warfare but ! about in rapidly moving sleighs accom- 

with which they can move ‘ panied by escorts of Dragoons or Cos- 
small detachments from place to place ; sacks. The center of the city for the 
renders the task of suppressing them first time today showed signs of life,

the stores re-opening and the inhabi
tants who had been cooped up for five 
days were venturing out for a breath

they had been 
dally.

According to the sleuths 
room was frequented by women
wealth and prominence on the west rushed In. They fouiid three 
side who went to It In their carriages phones working, a race at New Orleans 
and’automobiles. One woman who being called off and eighteen expensive- 

Central Park west ly dressed women studying sheets and
The intrusion of the

Are Showing some New Styles in

White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads.
Mattress and Bedding Warerooms,

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET

(Special to the Star.) 
PARRSBORO, N. S., Dec. 28—One of 

brilliant functions ever wit-

* the ease

the most
nessed here and one that In some re
spects surpassed any previous affair 
of the kind, took place in the Baptist 

o'clock this morning, 
eld Emmerson, son of

slow and tedious.
The Brunnala quarter has been clear

ed by the members of the "drujina,” 
as the fighting organization of the re- of fresh air. 
volution!stя Is called. They have trans
ferred their operations to Tverskata, ) morning at the Triumphal Arch, bom- 
where they confine themselves princi- ! balding and demolishing an Immense 
pally to sniping from the roofs of barricade, near the car stables of the 
houses, occasionally throwing a bomb Belgian Company, which had been built 
on advancing patrols and making off on ■ behind overturned tram cars. Thence 
the appearance of the artillery. j slowly pivoting from the arch the col-

All the troops of the Moscow garri- ! umns swept eastward clearing all the 
son including the former disaffected streets "off from Tverskaia and north 
Rostoff grenadlerà and the reinforce- of the boulevard, which separated the 
ments which are employed in crushing battle ground from the center of tho 
the revolutionists, are still Insufficient city. Barricades were not so numerous 
to occupy thoroughly the territory won, in this region as was the case during 
thus enabling the revolutionists to slip yesterday's fighting and the troops en- 
into vacated territory as soon as the countered less opposition. A corres- 

Many of the attacks pondent of the Associated Press, ac-

. t eight, 
rv H<

church atlives not far from
and 72nd street was followed from the racing charts, 
place a week ago. Detectives Younge police caused a panic among the wo- 
and O'Brien in top hats and frock coats men patrons. They ran to all parts of 
followed this woman-to her home and the house and tried to hide. It took

She the police some time to gather all

The troops began operations thiswhen Henry 
the Hon. H. R. Emmmerson, Minister 
of Railways, and Miss Fautein Bessie 
Price, daughter of Oliver Lebaron 
Price were united in the bonds of wed
lock. Rev. F. M. Young, pastor ot the 
churcîi officiated.

The bride, who is one of the fairest 
sweetest daughters ot a county 

famed for the fairness and sweetness 
of its maidens, was charmingly gown
ed In mouselain de sole over white 
chiffon silk with trimmings of real lace 
and orange blossdtns. She also wore a 
veil and carried a magnificent bouquet.

She was attended by Miss Emily 
Emmerson, sister of the groom, who 

gowned In pink silk with white 
picture hat.

The groom was 
cousin, Edwin D. Record, of Boston, 
formerly of Moncton.

The ushers were

I
y

found her quite willing to talk, 
had a grievance owing to a bad tip hands.BOKER’S CELEBRATED SKATES

andCALL MONEY RRINGS 125 PER CENT
IN NEW YORK і ALL RECORDS BROKEN.

4

troops move on.
on patrols are seemingly made out of a companied one of the columns for an 
pure spirit of bravado as they are com- hour during which time the members 
pletely futile from a strategic stand- ; of the ‘‘Trujlna” nowhere attempted to 

The remnants of the insurrec- ; hold the barricades. After firing a few
shots they invariably scampered off.

on a Razor or pocket knifeYou know what the stamp "BOKER" means 
*-lt’i the same, exactly, on a skate.
Boker’s "Viking,“ Nickel plated ...............................
Boker's "Rover," Nickel plated ...............................
Boker’s “Prince,” .Nickel plated .................................
Boker’s "Stadacona," Nickel plated ..........................
Boker’s "Northern Light,” Nickel plated................

These are but five of our leaders. It you are thinking about skates don t
-tell to see our full line.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—'The call money 100 per cent. When 100 per cent, was
today, touched all records since December,

■ ■¥■was
.75

The first loan reported was $200,000 at 1899, were broken. In that year 186 per 
the rate of 30 per cent, per annum and cent, was paid for call loans. After 
this was followed almost immediately lending at 100 today there were loans 
by another loan of $200,000 at 60 per at 90 per cent.
Dy The 90 per cent, quotation did not
C<At 10 35 the quotation was 80 per cent, last long. At 11 o'clock 110 per cent. 
The advance In the Interest rate was was paid for funds, 
sensationally rapid. From sixty there Shortly after 11 o clock a

quick advance to 75, 90 and then $400,000 at 125 per cent, was reported.

supported by hia
$1.00

tion now lack cohesion or head.

! Harry Bowes, of 
and Tilley Price, brotherDorchester 

of the bride.
Miss Maud Corbett was organist and 

excellent rendition of Men-

o'clock when other witnesses are being 
heard.

Mr. McCarthy is not represented by 
counsel while Hanington, Teed and 
Hanington are prosecuting.

SCOTCH DISTILLERS SUE 
ST. JOHN IMITATORS.

'If:4
«>* -. loan of gave an

delsson’s wedding march and an ap
propriate hymn was beautifully ren- 
dered by singers from the choirs ef the 
town churches.

The guests from a distance arrived 
yesterday afternoon In the private car 
of the Minister of Railways and com
prised Hon. H. R. Emmerson and his 
daughters Emily, Marian and Ber- 

Kiliam, uncle of the

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. was a

ONTARIO INCREASES GRANT 
TO SALVATION ARMY,

$ the strqet in fear that the man26 Germain St. , go on
might carry out his threat. Rodinser 

his story to the police yesterdayDISCARDED LOVER 
THREATENS MURDER.

The New Store, James Buchanan & Co., Accuses James 
McCarthy of Copying Their “ Black 

and White” Whiskey Label.

gave
and was sent about his business.

How to Earn Money (Special to the Star.) 
TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 28—It is likely 

that the government's grant to the 
Salvation Army on account of coloniza
tion and immigration Work of this

25 DROWNED 
IN WRECK OF 

BRITISH SHIP.

nice, Amasa 
bride and his daughter of Moncton, 

Thos. Henderson of 
Moncton, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Deacon 
of Toronto, Mrs. Henry Read of Sack- 
viile, Judge and Mrs. Emmerson of 
Moncton and Mrs. Atkinson of British

Mr. and Mrs.
An important case is being aired in

the police court today whereby David } organization will be substantially in- 
O Roblln, the dominion representative ; creased next year over the $4,000 given

e __
< in at nicrht of the*- Record* ... . +V)A an(j which Mr. Roblln says are for the , England on January 13th to confer with♦was «cdvrf bere lasttigbtot »£ After the ceremony at the church the defraudlng. A large num- General Booth as to the army's immi-

♦wreck of »в BrltUh 8hli.Pass o£ new]y wedded air and about 50 ™se dealers have been sum- gratlon <and colonIzatlou p,a„s for the
♦Melfort, and the loss of her crew ow guests partook of an elaborate wed- oer ui . ,m„ *

:EHHFv2drEh^H ВННННгВ îvE г™Нт“' 5r5
A story has been pubfished to the’ ♦Ucluiet and two more were sighted* ,8ter f Railways for Dorchester Ja^rBUR" made Information before ™n was most valu" '

effect that a man named James Road- -.off shore. ...................................... from whence Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson т R„nh1n that he believed James
sign of Bridgetown, N. S„ had called ................. ... ........................................ wlll taUe the express for Boston. ^ haye unIawtuUy in his
at the police station in an endeavor to ! They will visit Detroit, Toledo, Cleve- esgio£ £or sale, and exposing for
either secure from Miss Annie Weir ODD СУШІ (1VCÇ land, Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, re- and sold certain goods and things,
her consent to marry him or the re- 3QQ Q. P, R. fcWlPLUïtù turning to Dorchester and Parrsboro aa£ and whigkey CQntained ,n
turn of presents that he gave her. The After spending a few days here they that з & mark was falsely
article went on to state that the man ІІГПГ ССТ MfiRF PAY wlU retUrn t0 Cleveland wh,er® thef appiied resembling so nearly as to beknew the gtrl before coming to St. ПСІіС ОСІ mUIlL ҐАІ. will reside, Mr. Emmerson being a ]culated to deCeive, a certain trade
John and that the girl got lonely with- civil engineer In the employ of a big mark reglstered ln the trade mark reg- _
mit him and came to St. John where ■■ oil company In that city. istiy, In accordance with a trade mark BALL.

mnn claimed to have paid her The bride's going-away gown was of ” . act by James Buchanan,
hoard and had spent $250 on her. He A despatch from Monti dark green broadcloth with hat to d, a® James Buchanan and Co.,
said he had spent $10.50 for a silk that the trackmen on the tbls сцу match. The bridal presents were num- and wfich the said trade mark consists
waist and purchased shoes, etc., and lines from Fort Willia erous and valuable, sterling silver and oblong label, bearing the follow-
that now she refuses to marry or give have been granted an increase (;ut glass being very much in evidence, w°rds -Scotch Whiskey, Black
un the present. wages. Scc“°” 'V'ewas Sj40. and included a cheque for a handsome ^ whUe Specially Selected for the GIRLS WANTED-Experienced op-

The above is the story supposed to Per day, e g ‘ froni amount from the groom’s father. House of Commons, James Buchanan j erators and finishers on pants. SteadyThe above is man while the track togmen will be' advanced from ThQ bri(Je wju be greatly missed as scotch Whiskey Merchants, ! work and good wages. L. COHEN. 14
Eirl was seemingly ignored. ° and b,ldee ЇОГЄтЄП fr°m she Is very popular in the community "asgo;V- Leith and London. Distillery,

Miss Annie Weir In giving her side $2 60 to $3.„o. the C P R and her place will not be easily filled. Glentachers, Mulben, Glenlivet, N. B.

ns-nr -ї. rassis к —- •• »« •*—
ing her name connected w 1 benefited as it means an increase to ————« • tion. ^ ^

CLERKS ÀND EXPRESSMEN г|B,. ю„„ -, ,
E''31sHJ«,,£,sï.ÏÏ,‘.d"E ' піііплсе I* THEFT CONSPIRACY.
never knew the man until she came to DENIES GRAFT GHAR6ES. ---------- „ x said he had been representative of his. FOR SALE-One Art Sparkle heating
St John from Bridgetown and the (Special to the Star.) company since August 1st. The В stove (iarge size), suitable for hall or
man is from Bridgewater. He is a NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—This was the TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 28,—Two clerks'chanan goods come to Canada office, in good condition. Apply to
widower about 40 years of age and has 55th day Q( sesslons held by the Insur- ,n the employ of Michie & Co., grocers ties. The label is the sam ^ and * ....
four children. ance Investigating Committee, and and ц9иог dealers, King street west, type the wording aoo make TO LET—Furnished house, 9 rooms,

She came here about two months chalrman Armstrong announced that j and geyen drivers of delivery wagons in fact a person w he couid w|tfi barn, at 233 Brittain street. Coal
ago and has been employed as a do- thQ flrst volume o£ the printed test!- are under arrest charged with system- a close obse,,'-aUOIV . the label on for the winter stored. Possession at
mestic and never had to pay board. , mony appeared today. It has 958 pages atically thieving from the company, discern the ... d the once. Apply on premises after
She met Rodinser shortly after com K and covers but the first two days of The prisoners are John Morrison, for the Black and brand is o’clock In the afternoon,
here and It was the first time she ^ (.ommlttee,„ work. 65 years an expressman; his son, John Senate bottle. The popular brandy
knew; him. She thought nothing about Former superintendent of insurance, Morrison, aged 35 years,1 also an ex- known as Black and ”... v f m
him more than a friend to speak to. Louls F Payn waa the first witness pressman; Ernest Wolfe, aged 22, lab- McCarthy has no c<mnar labels traveL - 161 t, will in m street
The man began to get too friend У (.all;d today and the Investigation of orer; Frank Anderson, aged 19, laborer; James Buchanon to affix similar lab party. Apply 1S1 Piince MilUam street,
and whenever she wished to go out m th(- Mutual 1[eserve by the state in- Roy Mortimer, aged twenty-one, to his bottles. h t similar
the evening he was always waiting at gurance department, in 1899, was re- cierk; Henry Buckle, laborer; Wm. A bottle bearing a so Roblln WANTED—Young lady stenographer
the hotel entrance for her. sumed. Mr. Payn said of the charges Butine, aged twenty-three, laborer; and label was produced wme .• desires position. Address "A. B.," care

His company became unbearable and uy offl(.cra and employees, that Fred Jones, aged 25, clerk.. Mortimer declared was a fraud and that d£ ^ v
it was when she learned that the man » mlnd that nothing and Jones are employes in the liquor Carthy had no authority to -------- --—-— t
wished her to become his best girl , F F Bv.inham or J. O. store, and Is charged that they were a label. He had first located the false WANTED-Good girl as assistant m

she informed him he could not be formerly vice-president of the in league ith the drivers, and that iy labelled goods at Halifax vhere the cooking and kitchen work. MRS.
acquaintance to her. ^ ”u;, Reservc company said was the stealing has been going on for many merchant said that he thought he w LOUIS NELSON, 40 Leinster stieet. 

told him she did not wish any of Conslderatlo„. I„ regard to months. buying Buchanan s whiskey He also
presents from him but he had sen sifting charges of mismanagement Mr. ------ - * ” saw similar goo • lt ha(1
a waist which cost $2.95, a e payn said he gave no attention to it. DCUfll VFP АНП KNIFF IISFI1 Informe У m 1 ' McCarthy The

sss: us. S5 ктятітям " rk&sSsSksxTl. g,„ M «ated .. “,’h"«m.“a»d — «

Mutual Reserve Life Company, that attendant at a road house had been England. O'Keefe J J.
$40 000 had been paid to Mr Payn by assaulted by two men on Christmas Messrs. Haley, Mm I . .

“ГІЇ'Л гглгіТД
to °"П гею takcn to the courta The star has since saloons were called and told of David

learned that the man claims that he A, McLeod canvassing them and sch
was also quite badly cut with a knife i„g the Senate whiskey labled similar 
and that in self-defence was obliged to the Black and White, 
to use a revolver and fire three shots. The case was adjourned until -

і So Says Annie Weir Who 
Refuses to бо Out.SIHiliillfEi

Sets Butter Dishes, Cake Baskets, or Silverware of any kind, I would pay you 
T, cash as soon as the sale was made. I would also give honest and reliable 
' credit of three and four months. All business strictly confidential.

and opening an account w41 also get a discount oft my

іл

(Special to the Star.)
*1 \ But She Won't Dive Back His Presents 

She Says, For She Didn’t Want 
Him to Send Them.

persons
Any one writing to me 
tegular prices. All goods fully warranted.

■

A
"HrmCAR BARGAINS) I і

.
2Б dozen Caps, with turn 
down Fur Bands. These Caps we 
bought at a cut price. Our Cus
tomers get the benefit.

Price, SOc,
639 Main Street,

North End

Capt. Welsh, of the C. P. R., arrived 
this morning from Montreal. r.

TOO LATE S-Ой CLASSIFICATIONSSL# і
Й0І55

4WANTED—Experienced dining room 
girl. Apply at once at CARVILL

WANTED—Two experienced sales
men to travel and represent us through, 
out the provinces. Apply P. O. Box 
65, St. John N. B.

F. S. THOMAS,
1Store open till 10 p. m.

■4

have beenAnkle Supports Canterbury street. ■aLOST—On Tuesday afternoon, gold 
belt with blue stones. Finder will be 
rewarded at Star Office.

WANTED—Collector of experience at 
Apply R. F. COLLIER & SON,

І

4
claims that the whiskey 

McCarthy’s are very sim- 
Black

I once.
181 Prince William street, City.1 aThese Supports are a powerful assist

ance to those who are the least inclined 
to weakness of the Ankles, They come • 
in Black and Tan for Men, Boys, Girls, 
Women and Children.

25c ,a Pair.
Waterbary & Rising',

King Street.

'

і
FRANK FALES, 8 Canterbury street.

:

four

WANTED—Solicitor of experience to 
Good commission to rightUnion Stre et ...X

VCity.

*8L John, N. В., ПоетЬег 88th, 1908.Open till 8 o’clock.

THE TIME TO
./

Buy Overcoats Now. that
more
She

f
\ than an 1

LOST—Ladies' red purse containing 
$1-1.00 in notes and some small change 
2- Waterloo street, between Union and 
Richmond streets. Finder will kindly 
leave at Star Office.

. I
every Overcoat in the shop, as we wantWe have reduced the price on

make alterations. You can save from $1.75 to $4.50 on our regu- Іthe room to 
lar low cash prices. ones ever

total cost would. not amount to five 
dollars. The presents were given on

LOST—On 25th Inst., a purse contain
ing between 12 and 15 dollars, between 
Durham and Adelaide streets. Finder 

leave at Landry & Co.,
Men's Overcoats, Regular $5.00 to $15.00 for

$3.95,- $5.40. $Г.50 and $11.75.
J. N. HARVEY

іChristmas.
Yesterday Rodinser 

hotel and asked for his presents back
but the girl said he ™ so m“ Ro investigation by the insurance depart- 
she would not give ,ther" a° d ' .f he me.nt. was absolutely false in every 

tried to strike her particular. He said it grew out of the
ever caught lier out on the . t fight between Mr. Wells and President
would murder her. I T,lirnhamMiss Weir says she is now afraid to Burnham.

called at the will please 
King street.

LOST—On Tuesday gentleman’s gold 
signet ring, initial “C." Finder will be 
rewarded by returning to 174 Went-

Z j

thenClothing and
worth street.Furnishings, 

9 199 to 207 Union 8te
*
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* Weather: Moderate, variable winds. • 
5 fair and milder. Friday—Fair at first*
• followed by Increasing southeast winds, 

/ J with rafn.
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I To Hire Help, Rent Rooms, Get 
X Boarders, advertise In The Star.
I "STAR" WANTS PAY BEST. ST. JOHN STARІ Z *

4
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BACKBONE OF REVOLUTION 
BROKEN ; GOING TO PIECES.

SKATES? !
Made by the Starr Manufacturing Co always give satisfac
tion. Insist on having them,

Y
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GAMBLE HELL FOR N. Y. 
SOCIETY WOMEN RAIDED.
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